
WORLD'S LRADLNO TOBACCO 
TOWN. 

Wt—tso-Balcw, Now Hiulutra 
More Tobacco Products Thao Any 

Other City la tho World. 

Following are extracts from an ad- 
dress delivered by Col. A. U. Watts, 
Collector of Internal Rsvsnuc for tho 
Fifth District of North Carolina, at 
a smoker given by Tbs Twin City 
Club, Winston-Salem, February 4th, 
1916: 

"8mm Comparison* 
“Winston-Salem la supplying one- 

fourth of all the chewing and smok- 
ing tobacco consumed In tha United 
States, besides exporting vast quanti- 
ties to foreign lands. This statement 
is taken from tke report of the Coen- 
miaeioner of Internal Revenue for tke 
first quarter of the present fiscal year 
and frum private advices from Wash- 
ington, as to the second quarto., 
which ended December 31st, last. 

"Your city is making oec scventh 
of all tobacco products—chewing and 
smoking tobacco, cigars, cigarettes 
nnd snuff—manufactured In the Unit- 
ed States. Your manufacturers are 
paying on an average about 137,000 
a day revenue taxes to the govern- 
ment and the amount is increasing 
from month to mofit^L When your 
government building, much the hand- 
somest la the State, was aomplatad 
last July at a coat of 9260,000 your 
newspapers made the statement that 
the taxes paid In your rity to Uncle 
Sam far tha first eight days of its oc- 
cupancy would pay for it. Sine* Sep- 
tember, it baa taken only a fraction 
over seven average days collections 
here to equal Its cost. So far n»t« 

week, llr. Cranford has taken in 
930MU-M. I predict that before 
1016 shall have ended jroar average 
weekly payments to the government 
on tobacco will more than pay for 
this magnificent building, leaving tha 
collections for the ether fifty-on* 
weeks aa dear profit to tha govern- 
ment. 

*Tatect* Shipments 
“Wins Um-Salem is shipping on an 

averaga each week day to nil parts 
of this country sad to foreign lands 
•t least 1160XXX) of tobacco products. 

"la conclusion, Winston-Salem 
manufactures more tobacco, all to- 
bacco products are taken into this 
statement, than any other dty oo 
earth, little or big. Industrially, ska 
la easily first la North Carolina, pop 
alette* considered, first la America 
and I bailees, in tba world; socially, a 
never failing delight to her friends." 

Muasle the Boosters. 

When soma hysterical person thinks 
a mad dog has bean seen on the 
■treats an order is Issued at once to 
muasle all the dogs. Cragy men are 
captured and confined—all men are 
not teat to asylums because one goes 
mad—but all dogs are tabooed the 
minute one froths a little at the mouth 
It is each an exhibition of wisdom and 
humane action that one must laugh 
despite the tragedy. 

The ether day In Ontario, Califor- 
nia, wi give the nesses so sill can he 
corroborated, a pet raostsr jumped 
on a little boy named John Belom and 
put its spurs late hi. skull Lockjaw 
and blood poison lug followed and the 
boy died within two days. 

Now under the seme mode of rea- 
aoalng that puts a dog to the bad wo 
think people all over the country 
should mania their roosters. It will 
bo a terrible thing if aU the good 
little boy* are poisoned and killed just 

■ because we allow roosters to run at 
large. And while this ones happened 
hr California the fans might he 
brought across in sa overland train 
■o wo would advise Greensboro people 
to got their roosters' musslet randy. 
—Everything. 

Got Dtrace sad Jah. 

* Mr*. Augusta Blaoklodge got a di- 
uataa and a jab on tha asms day 
Ihraagh tha ottesa of Supper Judge 
Graham, at San Prandaea. After 
testifying that har husband, John 
John Btscklsdge, a dark, had deaert- 
«d har a year agb, the aaourad aa fa. 
tarlacutory dderee. 

Whan tha Judge quest! aned har aa 
to bar finances, she laid aha had just 
»*. “d would have f 1 after paying 
tha court stenographer hie fees. 

"If that’s tha case, there win ha aa 
stenographer's fees in this ease," ds- 
olarad the court. Stenographer Bag 
Gallagher wilHngty consented. Soaaa 
time later Judge Graham got busy 
eu tha telephone, and ns n result Km. 
Black!edge waa notified that amplay. 
want awaitad har in a stem*.—**. 

The TVath About OeMa. 

Stephan kissed am la tha spring, 
Robin la tha fall, 

Bpt Celia anly looked at ma 
Aad newer kleeaH at ,1L 

Not that Col la did not thin* 
Houoyad Mas to sfa, 

Colin's plan waa Safety Pint, 
Cotta feared tha gife 

Saur Cara are. 

Lou of canny corner* if you only lock 
ensued; 

Lot* of many comera that are sl^rays 
to be found 

When th* heart with sue la shining 
end th* lore of sunny things. 

And the spirit of the sunshine In th* 
▼ole* of bounty sings. 

Lot* of sunny corners. 
And they make the world so 

sweat 
When we strew 1U paths of blos- 

soms 
For tbs sake of other feet. 

Lot* of sunny corners If you bid th* 
shadows As*, 

With s farewell to the sorrow and * 

welcome to ths glee; 
For every sunny comer makes anoth- 

er comer gleam 
With the laughter of the morning in 

this wonder-world of dream. 
Lots of sunny corners, 

If you try to And your way 
To their beauty end their sweetness 

Through the kiadly thing* you 
say. 

Lota of sunny convert if you try to 
make thorn so 

With the gladness yon inherit aad the 
bsaaty that you know) 

With the blossoms you bars gathered 
from the garden of your life 

Just to scatter In those gardens that 
are deep with wands af strife. 

Lota of sunny corners. 
If you only look around 

Through the lore that leads ns on- 
ward 

Wharo the sunshine may be found 
—Banmown Bard In Baltimore Sun. 

Leva Sick Bride. 
Mm. Marie Hsee ley, bride of David 

ITensiey, an a*ear In the Twenty- 
third battalion of infantry, stationed 
at Fort Crockett, Tax., am united aad 
happy after a separation of more 
than two months. They are now re- 
siding in a little home the soldier- 
husband purchased aad fitted for his 
bride after his marriage in London, 
Ey* 

According to the story, Mrs. Hens- 
ley became frightened whan aha failed 
to receive a latter from bar groom 
two days after he left for the Sooth. 
Sho bad $2 and with this started for 
New Orleans. She boat her way on 
freight trains and landed with 86 
cents. Than she purchased a ticket 
for “as far as the 86 cants would go” 
and mat her husband in Lafayette, 1a. 
—Ex. 

I 

Her Baby Bstwsti 

K1 Peso, Tex, March 16.—The baby 
of Mn. Maud Hank Wright's which 
bandits under Praadaeo Villa gave 
to d Mexican family when they cap- 
tured Mm. Wright, arrived safely in 
Jaares today. 

After her husband had been. slain 
at Pncheca, Mexico, before the Co- 
lumbus mid. Mrs. Wright's baby was 
literally forced from her arms. But 
the bandits treated It tenderly and 
gave it to a Mexican family, which 
ia tun delivered the child late the 
keeping of seme of the Mormon colo- 
nists about Casas Grandee. Mm 
Wright, escaping from the bandits af- 
ter the Columbus raid, has been here 
for s Week awaiting her child. 

A recent hearing la New York city 
•gainst a white clergyman, the Bev. 
FeAsr Martyn. who has bean posing 
as a negro, disclosed the feet that he 
had married a 16-ywtr-oM negro girl. 
Vera Deris, with whom he fled last 
October from the pastorate of the 
Phut Negro Baptist church In St. 
X^uls. His marriage to the negroes 
quashed the government's prosecution 
under the Mean white slave set sad 
caused him to be released. 

Martyn, who is a graduate of Co- 
Itnabia university aad has bean twice 
married to white women, was arrest- 
ed in company with the colored girt 
in a negro tenement ion charges prt- 
faeiel by the young woman's parents. 
—Ex. 

Do Th Im That 

Poor par amt mi tha inhabitants of 
certain sections of tha South tar* 
malaria T 

Tha United Stats* Public Health 
flarvka has trapped 616,744 potent* 
in New (Mean* in the peat 18 month*. 

Tha careless snsosss to th* gnat 
grip spreader! 

Open air to the beat spring tonic 7 
Typhoid fosor to n disease peculiar 

to aunt ■ 

Natela* kills freer 11,866 American 
children s mi sally T 

There has not been a single ease ai 
reOow fever la the United States 
since 18667 

W. C. Collins, a yeuag whit* nun 
who that and killed Deputy Sheriff 
Hawkins, in HnHfar county, a month 
aga, when th* efffcer attempted to ar- 
rant Mu for hearing a board bill, has 
been curricted ef 6rpt degree murder 
aad mnleaeed to death. 

MUSTANG 

I 
For Sprains, Lameness, II 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism [j 
Pinetraimw and HmmU. 

Stop* Pain At Once 
For Man and Boast 

2Sc.30c.41. A* AD Ditto*. j| 

LINIMENT 
COM MISSION Bit'S SALE OF BEAL 

ESTATE VALUABLE WAXES 
POWEB BOLLBK MILLS. 

The undersigned Commissioner ap- 
pointed tar the Superior Court at 
Scotland County under a decree made 
ie the cause therein pending wherein 
Edwin Lyteh and others are plaintiffs 
end Mildred Lyteh is defendant, by 
virtue of said donee and under the 
powers Tested in him thereby, will 
tell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, tor cash, on Wednesday? the 
12th day of April, !»]«. at It »W, 
Noon, on the premises, bo-wit: at the 
Daniel C. Lyteh MiSs, In rfcetiud 
County, North Carolina, all of the 
following described reel property, to- 
wtti 

Being that tract at land and im- 
provements thereon described ia the 
petition filed by the plaintiffs in the 
abere stated oauee as Seventh Tract, 
end being more particularly defined, 
described end bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a point la the otter 
at the old run at Gum Swamp I Sslm 
and M links below the center of the 
Public Road where the mid road 
erott said run at the old saw mill 
at Lytch'a Mill, and rune thence 
North 60 l-l degrees Bast 11 chaise 
and 60 links to a stake; thence North 
40 degrees West 8 chains and 60 links 
to the cantor ef the public road: 
thence North 40 degrees West tb 
chains to n stake at the edge of a 
cypress swamp of the mill pend; 
thence North 28 degrees West 8 chains 
and 60 links to a stake in the edge of 
mid swamp; thence South 82 degrees West 8 chains and 26 links to astakaj thence South 46 degrees West 6 
chains to a stamp; thence North 8 
degrees West 9 chains and 10 links to 
a stake; thence North 89 degroti West 
4 chains and 60 Halts to n stake; 
thence North 8 1-8 degrees West 10 
chains to a stake; thence North 88 1-8 
degrees Went, to a stake in the old 
Una of the original tract deriaed to 
Daniel C. Lyteh by the last will end 
testament of hie father, James A. 
Lyteh. deceased; thence South 2 
chains and 60 links to a corner of 
said lias; thence West 2 chains and 
SO links with another line to the cor- 
ner, Blue's line; thence 8outh 88 de- 
grees East 28 chains to a earner in 
the run of Cum Swamp; thence South 
46 degrees West 7 chains end 60 links 
to the hirfc watkr mark; thence along 
ft? Dae of kick water auurk of Lyteh? 
Mill pond In a general southeastern 
direction to e comer in the center ef 
the public road leading from Imurtrw 
burg to Bennetts villa; thence SeJii 
40 degrees East ft. chair.a ..fk 
to a corner 12 chelae from the bsgls- aing corner; thence direct to the aa-, 
ginning corner, containing about 8/ 
acres end including the mills and mill 
pond of the late Antal C. Lyteh. 

This sale la made by order of court 
for partition among the owners, ten- 
ants In common and ia made subject 
to confirmation by the Court 

Terms of Salat Cash. 
Tima at Sala: 11 e-dock. Noon, 

Wednesday, April 12, 1818, 
This 8th da- ef March. 1818. 

E. H. GIBSON, Onwimtastonar. 
11-14 

riwnliitww’i Sate at I cicmetlrr 

Under and by virtue at power of 
ule and judgment of Superior Court, 
entered at -March term, 1914, Scot- 
land Superior Court, in the raae- > t. 
Go. Car 9 Locomotive Co. va. A. M. 
Calmoa, 1 will expooo for enlo at pub- lie auction, tor cash, the fallowing 
described property, nt the Court 
House door of Scotland couaty, in 
the town of Laarinburg, at U 
o'clock a. nt, on tho 90th day af 
March, 1919, the locomotive operat-c ed bv said 'A. M. Calmas, lettered “A. 
M. Calmee Lumbar Col" No. 1, the 
umo being one (11 Forney (o-44) 
Type Locomotive, Soon No. 111. 

Time of rale: Thursday, March 
SOth, 1919, 11 L M. , 

Place Court Room Door, Laurin- 
barg. 

Terms, Cash. 
March 9th, 1919. 

M. L- JOHN, 
10-19 

Cnamlmlni". 

NOTION OF DISSOLUTION. 

Thin U to MlU| Uio poblle that tlM 
wMtamgnod Kara bought oat the la- 

WajroSr1 8«»lUa<} wwntyf SfcrtA 
Carolina. 

S: HNF' 
11-18 

TaDrfroOot Malaria \ 
Aa4 MU Up Tha tj>iha 

what «n an takJag, aa tba faranda la 

Kt Qalalna drl-ro. oot aariaria, tb« 
baa baiUU op tha orrina K> NW 

“Cmrcd" 
Mm. jay McOcc at Staph, 

asadta, Teaaa. writes: ‘Tor 
■hm (Oj years, I Muter** wtal 
womanly trouble. I kail tar- 
rttao hcwtarha*. and perns hi 
my back. etc. ItKerafdaaM 
I would die. I sutured so. At 
tarn. I decided to try Cental. 
Mo woman's tonic, and d 
helped naa right aerey. The 
hdl treatment not only helped 
am. hut It cured me." 

TAKE 

Cardui 
Ha Wonwt Tati 

tai^kyyargmUy. aa taa 

So, I you tact r Ty 
htaa. am cl aorta anabta to 
d* year houmhoM work, oa 

DR. N. B. CANNADY 
PHYSICIAN AND BUKO EON 

Located m Laurinborg for the 
Pnetiee of bia Prufcaekm. 

OAee, Evertagton’a Drug filer* 
^ Office ’Phone 9 J. 

Kemic'aoea .’Phone 193. 11-14 

HRli INSURANCE 
jab. l. McNair, A*«et. 

■ T. H. HUNTER, Narpt. 
Fal Udt beat aumibt Yw hu-i- 
mm will be appreciate and carefaJty 
>—Mart. r- 

Insurance 
1 ’) Life. Fire. Health, Aed- 

dent, and in ^ict any- 
that ineoppea m- 

See ua. 

)arf Agency Co. 
f. 8. DUNBAR, Scc.*8reas. 

FOR SALE 
Two Story Dwelling on 

C lurch street $3,750. 
One story, 6 Room Dwell- 

injg on Middleton Heights 
$1,575. 

One Building Lot 100 by 
3 0 on Covington street 
$ >100. 

? 

The shove property most 
b i sold, snd is going to be 
m Id cheup. 

If you sre interested see, 

&AURINBURG AGENCY 
COMPANY 

I >suranee and Real E*taU 
HINTON JAMR3. Pr»« 
W. 8 DUNRAR fW * Tr-««. 

[£uhiiiiia>r 
!■ Hmt'mSpmdfKM 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

1 he Ford Motor Company la o»# nf th# larg#«t 
e nsumers ol iteel in the world -200,«WO toil this 
yosr. Ths great volume of prod itvion—ovar 500.- 
000 can—ana the efficient ?■»! manufacturing or- 
pan nation, bring* production a>‘.«l eeiling costa 
down to a minimum. That’* why F.<rd hovers 
get morr car for leae root ey. Runabout $88(1; Twer* 
ing Car 9440; Coopelet 969b; Town < ar 9640; Sedan 
9740. All prices f. r. b. Detroit. Oo sale at 

Mercantile £ Machine Company 
Laurel UiU. N. C 

.*• *' *. '•'/* •- .t 

A Bank With The Strength Of 
Tempered Steel 

The aoundn*aa of thia bonk n enhanced by the con- 
servative policy pursued by ita officera In the making 
of leans. It therefore becomes the aafeet of all 
plaeaa for the care of your eaVinga. upon which It 
payn interact at tha rate of 4 pm cent per annum. 

Thia bank invitee you to become one of ita rapidly 
growing family of pntcoaa, sad offer* you every 
facility consistent with safe, Bound and eooaervative 
banting. 

SCOTLAND COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Laurinburg, North <Jaro!ina 

DO YOU PAY 
YOUR BILLS BY CHECK? 

And thus have a record of each aad every 
amooat expeoded together with a receipt far 
tha amooat paid ? 

If not, poo need a cheeking aecouat with 
thia beak. It ia the aafaat wap, tha net 
eon reeient aad aadsfeeterp SMthod of txans- 

We will be plaaaad to have poo make thia 
baak poor place of deposit. 

Baapactfallp, 

First National Bank 
Laoriakuv, N. C, 

5 # 

Money Loaned On Farms 
I make long time loans on Improved Rum 

lands in Hoke and Scotland Counties to respan- 
sible parties. 

Write and get my rates and terms Mete 
placing pear leu. 

No application considered for lean tlma 
$4000.06. 

A. T. McLEAN, Manager 
LUMBERTON, N. C. 

FOR SALE 
One vertical or upright ft hone power Steam En- 

fiae. One 2 hone power GmoUm E»gh>*. 
We aloo furnish wagon teams for Public 6tre. 

W. P. EVANS 
'Phone 12-J and 44 Wood and Coal Yard Often. 


